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Joyce went on to Bremerton forflying Tigers Blast Lees creek home.
Tom Jackson of Springfield

was a Myrtle Creek visitor Thurs
convoy escort" in the Atlantic.
Hitler's Plant Envisaged

Seesaw Struggle for
Kharkov Continues

(Continued from page 1)

been living near Winston, have
sold their farm there and have
purchased the P. W. Cook farm
east of the North Myrtle bridge.
Mr. Cook expects to move to Port-
land soon. It Is reported.

Harry Slimson, Jr., Is In navalformidable land and naval move
Russian Hank, Hitler's armies n tne Mediterranean,
would be in a position to strike

Sl)Ceuiation centered on the
anew at Rostov-on-Don- , northern -- bnuy tnat Adolf Hitler was
land gateway to the Caucasus oil

p)annng synchronized drives In-

fields, to the middle east from three dl- -

Soviet headquarters gave only rections.
a terse account of the critical 1. From the Crimea or Rostov-..hwoI-

through the Caucasus.helow Kharkov, renort--

Third Axis Submarine

Destroyed Off Brazil

(Continued from page 1)

reality included ships attacked a
thousand miles or more at sea,
and said this led to misapprehen-
sion as to losses in coastwise traf-
fic.

WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP)
The navy announced today the

torpedoing of a medium-size-

British merchant vessel and a
small Greek merchantman in the
Atlantic and the sinking by shell
fire of a United States trawler.
The shellfire fume from an ene
my submurim. Survivors of all
three vessels have been landed at
an east coast port.

Myrtle Creek

MYRTLE CREEK, May 26.
Misses Joyce Ady and Eleanor
Culter left last Saturday by bus
for northern Washington, where'
they visited until Monday in
Olympla when Eleanor had to re
turn to her work in Koseburg.

day.

T AND Mnv 27 (AP)
The Oregon Bankers' association

yesterday cancelled ns rauu
convention, sencuuica ui num--i

June
President J. B. Booth blamed

uncertain travel conditions for
the cancellation, which followed
similar action In Idaho.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And You'll Jump Out of

Bed in the Morning Ruin' to Go

The liver should pour 2 plnU of bite Jute
Into your bowels every day. W bH '
net flowing freely, your food may not It

may juat decay In the bowels. Then

gU bloats up your stomach. get con-

stipated. You feel aour, sunk and the world
looke punk.

It takee those Rood, old Carter'e Little
Liver Pills to get these 2 pints of bile flow-

ing freely to make you feci "up and up.
Cict a package touuy. ihko ae uireewu,
Effective in making bile flow freely. Ask
for Carter's Little Liver Pilla. lutf and 2U.

training school in San Diego un-- j

til September 1, when he will
graduate as machinist mate, 2nd
class.

Mrs. G. E. Endleott, of Nugget,
is hatching turkeys this year. She
has more than 600 out at this
time. Mrs. Endicott is a success-
ful poultry grower and special-
izes in fine birds.

Roy Dunnavin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Dunnavin, of Lees
creek, was called to Ft. Lewis,
Wash., May 11. A brother, Ray,
has cabled home that he Is some-
where in Australia.

Mrs. Wallson Rcdlfer has been
quite ill for some time at her
home on Louie creek.

Mrs. Harry Stimson, Sr., is re-

covering at her home on North
Myrtle from illness caused by a
heart attack about three months
ago. v

Mrs. Ialo Stephens of Roseburg
is, visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. Dunnavin, at their

Penney's Ceiling"

ing that Marshal Timoshenko's 2. From North Africa Into

troops "repelled violent enemy Egypt.
tank and artillery attacks" yes- 3. Across the Mediterranean
terday and that bitter fighting from Crete, Greece and the Dodo-rage-

through the night. canese Islands.
Murmansk 8ees Battle German parachute troops were

While the deadly conflict In the reported training In Crete, and
Ukraine thus progressed after strong Italian garrisons are sta-tw-

furious weeks, the Arctic end tioned in Greece and the Dodeca-o- f

the 2,000-mil- front also nese Islands to support any
to life. Mediterranean thrust.

The Germans renewed their cf- - Omens of a gathering new
forts to bomb Murmansk, an en- - storm included:

try port for supplies from the 1. British middle east headquar-Unite-

States and Britain, and ters reported that Field Marshal

a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Cooper. At the end of the week
she will be coming home accom
panied by Mrs. Cooper (Marcille
Abbott) who will visit here
through next week to attend
graduating exercises of her broth
er. Homer, Jr., who Is complet
ing his eighth grade work this
year.

The senior class of Myrtle
Creek high school celebrated
"skip day" by taking Monday off
and going to Oregon caves In
Josephine county.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Way, of Med-for-

formerly of Myrtle Creek
are parents of a small daughter,
born April 13. Her name is Joan
Loree.

Peony shipping has begun at
the Gould flower and bulb farm,
two miles east of town on North
Myrtle. Mr. Gould is experiment
ing this year with shipments by
truck to San Francisco. The suc
den change from cold rains to
real summer weather has brought
the blooms out in a hurry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Butts are
preparing to move to Yoncalla
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Counts, who have
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mission now conferring with Brit-

ish war leaders.
High significance was attached

to General Somervell's arrival be-

cause of the fact that his division
would handle thousands of tons of
food, ammunition and clothing
needed to keep any major Amer-
ican expeditionary force in the
field.

Approximately of (he
American general

staff members now are in Lon-
don. '

Rent Slash Coming in
War-Congest- Areas

WASHINGTON, May 27-- AP)

Federal regulation of rents will
be imposed June 1 In 20

areas which the office of
price administration said today
had failed to take local action
within the prescribed 60 days.

Puget sound was one of the
areas.

New levels become effective for
every type of housing accomoda-

tion, even including trailers, with
rents payable for the month of
June.

The reductions will be automat
ic, OPA said, adding that the
landlord's approval "is not neces-

sary."
President Roosevelt proposed lo

congress today the appropriation
of an additional $600,000,000 for
war housing "to meet the mini-
mum needs of the 1,600,000 work-
ers migrating to war centers"
during the year beginning July 1.

Fire Destroys Lumber
Plant Near Tacoma

TACOMA, May 27 (AP) Still
smouldering suwdust piles and
other smoking debris remained
today from the $200,000 fire
which destroyed the Clear Fir
Lumber company door plant at
nearby Day island yesterday.

Once thought to fall from the
heavens, honeydew now Is known
to exude from the bodies of ordi
nary plant lice.

Railroad car wheels last only
15,000 to 20,000 miles on the new
high-spee- passenger trains.

Prices"" Are Low Prices!'Ceiling" Prices Emphasize Penney Values!
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fresh nazi troops were concen- - Rommel's North African armies
trating in the northern sectors. were on the move again, with

Red Fleet, soviet navy paper, strong axis troop and tank
that six German planes were umns advancing toward the main

downed and six damaged in large- - British defense lines,
scale air battles over the up- - Simultaneously, the Italian high
proaches to Murmansk and that command reported Intense air

artillery of the soviet north- - tlvlty over the Libyan desert bat-e-

fleet blasted 11 underground tie theater a familiar prelude to
shelters and numerous other win- - an offensive,
ter quarters where nazi soldiers 2. Reports of an axis squeeze on
were massing. France to gain control of the im- -

Red Star, the army paper, tell- - mobilized French fleet.
Ing of the Ukranian fighting, said 3, premier Pierre Laval's dis- -

tho Russians were enlarging a cusslons with his naval chieftains,
pocket along the river bend where 4, Reports that 300,000 Italian
they stopped the Germans In the troop.? wore massing along the

sector. French border, ready to back up
In aerial warfare, German raid- - Italy's demand upon Franco for

era bombed the English port of Tunisia, Corsica and Nice.
Southampton, while two waves of second Front Plan Shaping
RAF bombers showered high ex- -

j Counterln tncse portents of
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we meet you every day, we think we know what you want,

you'll like most! Here are our favorites of this storeful'of values

... style-rig- ... all priced to pleasel

Edna Collins of our ready-to-we- ar

department says:
Pauline Robertson of our ready-to-we- ar

department
Because they're smart and inexpensive

For Men's Furnishings Claude
Kirkendall says:

For Smart Sportswear These Are
Because
these are

they're so pretty
my

Messina (Pop. 114,650), in Sicily.
An Italian communique listed

seven persons killed , 20 injured,
and said the Messina cathedral,
Royal university and houses were
damaged.

The Italian high command also
asserted that a fascist submarine
scored two torpedo hits on a
United States cruiser of the 9,100,
ton Pensaeoln class "acting as a

You'll Like Them. Too!
Smart Rayons!

AUSTELLE
DRESSES

Jacket frocks tg

tayon irepe
BLOUSES

1 ?0
Long or short
sleeve style.

wonderful for
traveling! Prints
fairly bloom!wnue, colors

-

Men's Shetland
SPORT
COATS

10.90
Popular three-butto- n

front . . .
neat herringbone
pattern!

Contrasting
SLACKS

4.98
Clear, lustrous
shades in full
draped, pleated
styles!

Meanwhile, London diplomatic

quarters noted multiplying signs
that the axis was preparing a

axis strategy, London commenta
tors saw indications that a mighty
allied aerial assault may be im-

minent to blast the way for a
landing on the German-occupie-

"Invasion coast."
The belief was further strength-

ened by the arrival In London of
Llent.-Gen- . Brehon B. Somervell,
assistant chief of staff, U. S.

army supply division, to round
lout the United Slates military
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Japs Along Burma Road

(Continued from page 1)

len to the Chinese and numerous
Chinese puppet troops previously
serving the Japanese were re
ported to have gone over to the
Chinese forces.

Meanwhile there was no furth
er news of the siege of Klnhwa,
where ' yesterday's Chungking
communique reported the bloody
repulse of invading columns striv-

ing to break through defense lines
just outside the city's walls.

Observers said a close reading
of Japanese reports, together
with other Information from Bur-

ma, Indicated that the nearly 150,-00-

Japanese troops concentrated
there may be destined for action
against India rather than an at-

tempted offensive up the Burma
road Into China.

JAPS VOW WAR TO VICTORY,
SEE NO R FT WITH SOVIET

TOKYO (from. Japanese broad
casts), May 27. (API Japans
parliament, in a session formally
opened by Emperor Hirohito, was
told by Premier Tojo today tnat
Japan would stay in the fight "un
til the Influence of Britain and
America and their dreams of
world domination" were wiped
out.

"JaDan will do her utmost to
contribute her share as the part-
ner of Germany and Italy," he de-

clared.
Emperor Hirohito, in one of

his rare appearances, was In the
parliament building for 15 min-
utes for the reading on an im-

perial rescript expressing pro-
found satisfaction at the success
of Japanese expeditionary forces.

Of Russia, Foreign Minister
Togo said:

"Relations between Japan and
the soviet union have undergone
no change even after the out-
break of war In greater East
Asia."

He added that Russia recently
reiterated its intention to con-

tinue to observe the Japanese-s-
viet neutrality pact.

With the progress of the war,"
the foreign minister said, "enemy
countries will, presume, intensify
their efforts to alienate Japan and
the soviet union, but there is no
chance for such intrigues to bear
fruit so long as the soviet union
firmly maintains the attitude
mentioned."
Bait Cast for India.

"Since all outpost bases of the
British empire for defense of In-

dia arc in the possession of Ja-
pan, the golden opportunity is of-

fered to the Indian people to rise
and obtain their liberty. ... !'

"The unsuccessful negotiation's
by Sir Stafford Cripps proved
that spiritually India already is
Independent from Great Britain,
but as long as British and Ameri
can troops remain in India Japan
is inflexibly determined to anni
hilate them."

He expressed hope that the In
dians would eject the foreign
troops.

Otherwise Japanese troops
would have to move against the
British and Americans there, he
said.

"To our regret it is unavoidable
that In the course of such a cam
paign the Innocent Indian people
also would be made acquainted
with the horrors of war."
Says Australia "Helpless."

Premier Tojo described Austra-
lia as the "orphan of the Pacific"
and said she was "now helplessly
expecting Japan's attack after the
battle In the Coral sea wiped
away naval units put up for the
defense of Australia. ..."

Australia, he declared, must re
consider her attitude toward Ja
pan or suffer the consequences.

Admiral Shlmada, navy min-
ister, told the diet that "naval
ooeratlons up to the middle of
March placed practically all key
enemy points In the southwest-
ern Pacific in the hands of Ja
pan."

He said that since the middle
of March Japan had achieved
spectacular naval victories In the
Indian ocean and Coral sea.
Food Declared Ample.

The premier told the diet
"there is no cause for apprehen-
sion regarding the future supply
of food for the people no matter
how long the war is going to
last."

He reported that although re
treating defense forces on the
islands of the Netherlands Indies
and in Burma had destroyed
large sections of oil fields, the
work of repair and reconstruction
was under way.

As war minister, Tojo reported
that the Japanese army has taken
control of an area two and a half;
times the size of the Japanese
empire. '

He said Japanese military
forces had captured 2!K1,000 troops
and shot down or destroyed about
l.S(X) enemy aircraft.

He placed Japan's losses up to
April 30 at 9.000 officers and men
killed, and 20.000 wounded.

Angler Fined $25;
Tackle Is Confiscated

A fine of $25 was Imposed In
lustiee court here today upon
George Heck of Klamath Falls,
ariTsted at Diamond lake and
charged with fishing with iwo
lines. Judge Ira B. Riddle, accept-
ing a plea of guilty and Imp sing
the fine by telephone ordered con-

fiscation of Beck's fishing tack'e.

1.98mm I SUMMER HATS

Sporty cocoanut
straws! Big romantic
brimmed styles! All
brand new!
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Smart
New Styles!

SKIRTS
1.98 J

Tailored In box
Lynn-spu- rayon
in pastel shades
and white.
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Kenneth Duffield, Shoe Buyer, says
EVERY PAIR of Penney's shoes is

exceptional . . .these are
Vivian Hickman, in charge of Ladies Underwear

,; v says: ,

Because of their excellent wearing ', ' fw
1 What a SWing! Others sot a high mark
to shoot at . . '. but all along we had the whis-

key to top 'cm all! For Imperial gives you
expensive-whiske- y aroma , . . y

smoothness . . . premium-whiske- y favor 1

all at a popular price! ' '

'', qualities, these are

' Trimmed or Tailored
CYNTHIA SLIPS

v, sain,, rum kuic aijic
strictly tailored . . . dressmaker
Ivue trimmpri with hire fit ton
and hem. Stitched seams. .

7V
that

... ii,o

SHOES
Children's 2.49

Stitch - down for hard
wear! Walled last! 12 to 3.
81-- 1J 2.29

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeve style... grand for 79c
warm weather comfort!
Boys' Washable Slacks ..1.98

Junior Sport Sets 1.98

Big 16" Size

Elasticized Suede For Glove
Fit!

SPECTATOR PUMPS
Smart white suede iAwith turf-ta- loath-3- "

er! Turnedup toes, tailored
bow!

H Men's

SHOES

3.79

a Climb! But even we were
how quickly Imperial rang

Listen! in one test-stat- e alone
Imperial got its first big featur-

ing, ahead of 332

brands to first place . . . where it
ever sincet

9

Smart straight
tip bals with
dressy

Vivian Cline says wear Gaymodes for satisfaction
' ' Ytrr "I Smart Silk Values In Women's

tfei: HOSIERY HANDBAGS 98c

C ryr Adonna Rayon
X$ 1 VOC Undle. 1 49o

yyf H For everyday Printed Batiste

y MmB) wear! Full-fash- - Gowns and Pajamas 1.0D

.( KSU ioned sturdily

iffY. reinforced! New Children's Gay Colored
Wr shades. Cotton Anklets 15o

a ringer! And it kept right
the bell in state after state.

fastest-growin- g whiskey in all
Taste why. ..ask for Imperial

bar, or take home a tryout bot-
tle great whiskey tonitfhtl

Fluffy Chenille
SPREADS

4.98
M a g n i ficently
iesigned spreads.Soft "baby"

Penney's . . . Headquarters for Smart LUGGAGE

LEATHER-BOUN- D

c. ENSEMBLE!

PULLMAN CASE
Grand for pack- - Q.90
ing dresses! Fits Jl
under train seat!
Convenient !

WARDROBE CASE

Folding hang- - 4 A-7- 5

ers in lid hold III
8 dresses, with
less wrinkling. Compact.

l 1.
"

5 IMPERIAL IS CREAT 1 pjj clFOR 2 BIG REAS0MS1 Jyt ..yeWeted'for extra smoothiwss! f gg
vfi

0

0

WARDROBE CASE
Takes the place 4 M.75
of a wardrobe 1
trunk! Hang- -

ers for suits or dresses!
Partitioned for conven-
ient neat packing!

ZIPPER BAG
! Favorite TOof soldiers and sailors! er

COSMETICS CASE
Smart strled cover! JWir- - aqror in top! Convenient AeVjf
tray!

Smartly Styled!
26-i- n. STEEL SUITCAEE

Baked enamel finished f Oftsteel on wood frame! steel JT
lock, corners, draw bolts!

Genuine Split Leather!
GLADSTONE BAGS
Real leather over sturdy, (9 Aftsteel frame! Bright lock! 97W
Roomy!

Smart Woven Stripe Cover!
21 in. WEEK-EN- D CASE

Sporty case with leather Afthandles and handy inside
pocket!

IMPERIAL m $1.30
PINT

$2.50
QUART

SMART WEEK-EN- CASE

Handy size! Sleek mod- - A Aftem lines! Lots of ;
pockets!

BIG HAT & SHOE CASE!
Pockets for lots 0(0 OA
shoes! A must for 07"small women!
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